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Christian Association 
Elects 1961-62 Officers 

April 6 was the date when the election for the Christian 
Association officers for 1961-62 was held. Elected to offices 
at this time were Jack Nerlinger, Maurice Howard, and Joan 
Militzer. 

Jack Nerlinger, a sophomore from Cambridge, Mary
land, will assume the duties of President for the coming 
year. Enrolled in Junior High Education, Jack plans to leach 
Math and Science. He is a member of both lhe Science Club 
and the W esley Foundation. Think- -------
ing in terms of his plans for th<' 
Christian Association in the com
ing year, Jack stated that he 
wants the C.A. to remain as an 
advisor to the various denomina
tional groups on campus and also 
to adopt a system whcl'cby the 
C.A. can be more profitable to the 
students. 

A freshman from Ridgely. Mary
land. l\r:wrice Howal'd will step 
into the position of Vice President. 
:;\[auriC'e is enrolled in the sccon
da1 y education program; his in
t,'rrsts cenll'r in F.nglish and Math. 
At pn.'sent Mau1·ice is a mC'mber 
of the Colleg-e Chorus and lhf." 
Men's Ensemble as well as Prcsi
clC'nt of the B.S.U. He hopes that 
in llw coming year the office h<' 
is assuming can become a more 
active job. 

,TACJ{ ~F.RLIXGER 

EIC'CtC'd as !';('(TC'tary - Tl'l'aSUl'C'I" 
fo 1· the C.A. wns Joan }[iii tzer. a 
sophumo!'e from Mitchellville, Md. 
.Joan';; field in Nlucalion is Social 
Studies on the Junior High Ic\'el. 
Jkr aclivitiN, includC' Canterbury 
Club. W.A.A. Board, and Intra- Dri\'crs who arc issued learners' 
murnl Sports. Joan would like to pPrmits by the Rhode Island Regis
sec C.A. help to put into effect a try of Motor Veh icles are being 
Sl'rvic<' pl'ogram between students provided wiU1 special reflective 
and t<'achers. bumper identification signs that 

Wi th th<' <'Oopcration or the stu- glow in the hC'acllights of other 
dent body, the Student Christian cars and inform motorists that the 
Association will ha\'e a very sue- operator of the car is a student 
crnsful year. driver. 

Yearbook Staff Named For Next Year 

Miss Miller 
Wins Award 

In a rec,nt c, nt('st , t th, l'ni
,· .. rs1ty of Delaware, Mi:<s Dolor,·s 
:'lltller won th,• drama cnucs 
nwan! for the be:<t perfo1mance 
an! ch ,r'lct,r zal1on. She portray
t?tl E:<ln, St \' ,n,ent ~l1llay, in the 
drama by \1 ss ;\f1llay, ",\ t·ia de 
Cnpa." 

;\hss M1llcl' has parlicipat,•d in 
many productions of th,' Com
munil \' Pla\'crs: cunenllv she Is 
directing "Bus Stop." th;ir lall'st 
production which will run from 
April '.!5 lo April 2 

St .. 1' J.1t1n..,,. r~ v1 t u t.ul1~1.,.(' 
y ,I' k the E,1•ri:-n•1•11. ha,, r,
l LnU,· b,'t'n (')t ,·tul for n, xt ~ ~ 11· 
Pr, s<'nt memb, 1:- h.1,, sdll:tetl 
l,ad, is fur Ow po:,.1t11ws ,if c-<1-
t'li1tor,-, :i.,:-1stnnl editor:<. lrns n ,s 
•u., 11::::cr and phott i:-inphy 

~,w co-ed1t, 1s " II b,• Ba1ba1.1 
c,, n .1nd .Ju 1 Sp, id, n B.11·b:u ,l, 
a nati\·,, of C,'{ ton )lniyland anti 
ennilkd m , kmt'nlan <'ducatwn. 
has p.Hlie1p:H,d m ,.u i11u:,, <th, 1 
collt'g, acti\'il1,,- Th, s,' 1nch11k: 
Phi Alph l Tht (,L, Pr,s ,knf ,,f llw 
Chi btian As:,,1cialt,n1 $1,l'i,11 Com
mit te,·, \\'l'sl, ~ Fu1111d, uon. an i 
c-11 rr,•nt llll'lllbt'I' of llH' 1<;, t•rgrN'n 
;;taff. Fl'om Cambricii:, :\l.11 ylan,1. 
Juli,· is ulso ,·nrolkd in d,·nwnt:uy 
t•ch1cat1on anti !W1·,·,,s as a staff 

Last vear Miss ~t iller was a mcmb,•r of lht' y,,a1bo,1k, Extn1-
m1:mbcr ·of the casts of ··The Con- rut nculn1 at't1vili,•s in wht<'h sh,• 
stant \\"ifr:' ··Desk Set," and has participated an·· C'oll,g,, Cho
··Anastasia" This yrar she had a rus, Ladies Ens .. mbl,. C~,n Club. 
part in .. The Curious SaYage," and \\'omen's Athlrtic Association, :rncl 
starred in ··The Grl'at Sebastians." basketball intrumurals. 

In 1952. )riss Miller added her Ba!'bara Mos,•brook will net as 
talent to a Sophanrs effort. play- Photography 1<::diti)r with Sara 
ing the lead in ··Born Yesterday." Nichol;; as hl'l' assistant. Barba1 a. 

Congrntulalions nr1' f."xlcndl'<l 
from the Holly r,,,af to i\fiss Miller 
for he!' achic,·cmcnts in the field 
of dl'amatics. 

"Mayhem" Rehearsals 
To Begin This Week 
Mavhcm, the culminating pro

duct of hours, days, and weeks of 
trials. tribulations. and labors un
countable is finally beginning to 
shC'd its cocoon of mystC'ry and 
suspenst'. The SC'parate class pre
S<'nlalions have been coordinated 
into one complete program, with 
all the finesse and polish that any 
"Mavh,•m" could desire. Much of 
the cn'<lit for this cslimabl<' feal 
goes to Noel Farmer and Paul 
Murrell, participants from the 
class of '62. 

:'\Iaylwm C'om1>0..,1'r, 
Recognition sho\lld be gi\•cn to 

thm,<' respon.o:;iblc for UlC' compos
ing of Mayhem. PartiC'ipnnts from 
th<' srnior class included students 
No1·ma Baker, Jeannit' Gladden, 
and Hazel Jov. The junior C'lass 
represenlativ<'s were Luk<' Fc1111cll, 
Belly Quimby. Yates Hanis, Bar
bara Crum, and B1·cnda Foxwell. 
The sophomore class offerings 
wcr<' composC'<l by students Linda 
D<'ntz \Vavn<' Towers. and Jackie 
DiC'ke;·son. · Frrshmcn Doris Trap
kin. Margie Lomax. Tf."rry Slerling, 
and Jim WhalC'V wcr<' also grncr
ous in the offt'1~ng of th<'ir talents. 

An "Nlitorial" commillC'C, con
sisting of BrC'ncla Foxwrll, Billye 
Parks, Jay :McCrea, and Yat<'S 
Harris, was sclectC'd to !'<'view all 
the mnterial submitted and, while 
l'ej,•cling some skits, found almost 
all to be good show material. 

Rl'IH'a r,a I, Bl'g-in Thi" \ \'C'd, 
Th<' remainder of the casting 

and th<' beginning of subsequent 
rehearsals will start this week. 
Schedules arc posted in the snack 
bar. 

(. re :'\I AYIJE~f. Pg. 2) 

the daughll'I' of 11 r. and ;\{r:<. 
Georg<' Mose brook f1 om Ma nch,,st
t..'l', Maryland. is <'nrolll'd in th,• 
cl(•nwnlnry cu1 ri<'ulum. She is a. 
nwmber c,f this yPal''s yearbook 
staff, a memb,'r of th,• Coll<'g't' 
Choms and Ladit•s J<~nsembll'. 
President of th<' S.N.E.A., and 
Christian Asso('iation Board. Sarn. 
a sophomore' Pnrolkcl in th,• junior 
high <'urriculum. is from Akxon
dt'l". Louisiann Sh<' will bt' next 
year's Treasu1 t'r of the Student 
Go\'crnm<'nl Associnlion. and is 
pl'<'Sl'ntly in th<' Colll'gt• Cho1"11s. 
Laclit•s Ensembl1'. plays int l'nmurnl 
baslcetball and participat!'S on lht' 
collrge bowling h•agut'. Not to b<' 
forgotten, is Ll's Milbounw who 
will again sCr\"t' as Chirf Photo
gr·aphcr. Les has S<'n'Nl as a nwm
b(·r of thl' Photograph~· Club ancl 
ns proj<'clionist fo1 tlw school. Ht> 
hns nlso 1e\'<'aled his athletic nbil
it y ns a 111emb1'I' of thr Gym Team. 
E;1rolll'Cl in th,, junior high cur
l'iculum, Les is r,·om Crisfi<'lcl, 
Maryland 

Lukr F°<'mwll will ngain act as 
nusiness Manag1·1 of thr E\t·r
gr1·1•11. From Glen<lnl<', Maryland, 
Luke is enrolll'cl in junior high rd
ucation. He has pnrlic-ipatccl in 
Colil'ge Chorus. Phi Alpha ThC'la, 
Christian Asso<'iation Board, f'mc
tor of tilt' J\,kn's Dormitory. first 
Vic<' P1 c>sich•nt of C'ircle K. Presi
dent of the J11ninl' Class, columnist 
for th<' H olly LPaf and Clll"l't'nl 
Treasu rcr of t lw E, <'ri:-r<·<·n. 

Assistant rclitors to sn,·<' on 
next year·s staff irwl11d<': \\'inni<' 
\Vilson. Jacki1• Dickerson, Dolli<' 
:Mace, Evelyn Long-, Jackie Pit
ting<'r, Susit• Dnnstun, nnd Chotls 
\\'ii kins. 

Ac-knowlC'clgC'mr•n1 must be <'X
lenckd to thr prcst nt staff m<'m
bcrs of the J<:q•rgr<'<·n. ThC' C'ffol'ls 
of Mary Anna Lake, Syh·ia Stant, 
D01·is Madron, Luther F'cnnell, LC's 
Milbourne, an<l the assistant crli-

(, e<· YF,ARBOOJ<, f',::-. 2) 

.... 
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Thinking 
Out 
Loud 

M.in ,tl1V<•, with Mayh,•111 , ~fay 
!Jay ar11t th•· May J)ay I>ance, ol' 
HT,' will lw hopping from now 
1111111 .111111· tlw th! nl wh,•n thr 
. lt1111or !'111111 IK hl'ltl al th1• New 
A1rno1y frrm1 !J o'd,wk unlil 12. 

ThlH dam·,• Kh<llll<l 1)1• jlllll th<· 
t h111K t,, 101111,t 011l lht· year al 
STC', 

Thl11 IK ltll' linw of ,Yl'lll' lo liv1• 1 

(; ,t 1111,~1· lrrm r,np1·r~ dont' 
IJ011' l l<•I up OIi tllf' WOl'k ju11l 
11pa<·1 vo11r l1111,. 111·rordl11gly and 
, nJoy ~prini;-lim1• on the• collrg(• 
1•111np11K 'J'h1•r1· 1H11't H hcttc•r tim1• 
,,t t lit' v<·:t r. 11or is thPfl' a lwllrr 
pl 11·,· tu 1·11Juy l his wun11t•rf11I !lf'l'l 

!1011 
Sufthull ilta1IK son11, so lm1lcncl 

ror I IIHl1111K IIJ)Hl:tilH In chnt why 
nut drop out to l111• nlhlt•llr firld 
111111 w,1td1 a i::imr• m· twn. 

• Mrs. A. L. Fleming 

Newman Club Holds 
Election of Officers 
On Sunday nighl, April 9, 1961. 

th•· N,•wman Club met al lhe 
Cath,,Jic Rc·clory on Camd<·n Ave-
11111• and elrctnl officers for the 
r1>mtng year. The· Stal1• Teachers 
Coll1•g<· Newman Club has fourtc•cn 
m1·111bi,111. The mPrtmgs are held 
<'ach S11nday 111ght from 6:30 to 
7.30 in the ltect.ory. A planned 
program is arranged for each 
nwl"l111g, and n•frcshments are 
Hcrv1·d following th1• program. 

The: new officers elected were: 
Yal1·s Harris, president; Linda 
JJ,•nLz, vice presi<l<•nl; Nancy Lee 
Gibhorni, secretary·lt·easurer; and 
Vicky nnrbour, con·esponding sec
r,•tary. Mrs. ltcgina. Taylor is the 
coJJ,•i;-c advisor, and F'alher Cremin 
1s Hpir1t11al advisor. 

Programs planned for lhe rc
ma1nd1·r of the semester include: 
Sunday, April 16. a movie on t.he 
Ma!ls; April 30. a movie, "A Day 
of ll<'COIIC'clion," and a dance 
which tlw Ne>wman Club will spon
sor for lhc entire student body 
of s:r.c. 

( .\IA\'llf<::'11 , Conl. from P g. 1 ) 

I 1:01ron·-.. '\'OTE: Our ... tudt•nt ... nt .;;;.T.C. fl'('quently por tray 
d(•,ir,•, to be orator.. on the Xation•.., variou., -.ituntion_-.. 
Tlw folio,, ini:- two ar1iC'lt", by K1•n Robert-. and B ill Colle n 
rwmplif~ an out-.tanding ,·ontra-.t in e,pre.,,ing opinion_,.] 

John Birch Society . . . 
A New Finger Pointing Society 

By KKX ROBERTS 

The John Birch Soc rty has created a storm lately. and some 
people sense a McCarthy-type atmosphere being created. This semi· 
secret organization is ultra-conservative and allegedly is concerned 
with ,tefmmg to Ametica. "Americanism" and its practice. Of course, 
the labt.>l put upon the enemies of the society, as well as those the 
society attacks. is that of Communist. Docs this sound familiar? Of 
th,• propllsals made by the society, one outstanding suggestion called 
for th<' impeachment of Chief Justice Earl Warren on grounds that 
he has given "aid and comfort to the Communist conspiracy" in 
America. The leader of this organization, Robert \Velch, was recently 
a ttackerl on the Senate floor for referring to Harry Truman, John 
Foster Dulles. and Dwight D. Eisenhower as Communist agents. 

The sociclv chose for its name that of a man who has been dead 
for sixte>en ye;rs. He was, ironically, killed by Communists while a 
missionarv in Chma. Birch was born of missionary parents in India 
but was ;<lucaled in America. He was, throughout his college life, a 
staunch anli,Communist and fundamental Baptist. He felt it was his 
cluty to destroy Communism and lo protect lhe Baptist faith. While 
at Merser t:niversity. Birch organized a .. fellowsh ip g roup" and 
brought before the college "evidence" of "heresy" spoken by cer tain 
professors and church leaders. Actually, five men were tried by the 
school and the case was dropped but not without lasting effect on 
those involved. Birch served in China during ,vorld "'ar II and re
ceived the Legion of Merit. 

A controversial person now, in name, represents an equally con
t ro\'crsial society. It is said that members of Congress belong to it; 
Cardinal Cushing has cautiously praised its anti-Communist intent; 
Barry Goldwater has "been impressed by the type of people in it", 
and Robl'rt Kennedy has laughed at it. 

Perhaps this society is a passing phase of ''Amer icanism" o r , at 
worst. a small controllable group of people. We cannot hope to sup
pi ess them because then their appeal would reach out lo more people. 
and lhc trite phrase, "Un·American", would gain meaning. However, 
lhc days of the McCarthy hearings arc not so far beh ind. Let us 
beware of the finger-pointing groups who seem to know just who is \\'llh ,Ill th,• pirnl<·H <·oming up 

11111• 1mr1•ly ought to alt(•nd thrm. 
\ hl1' op1·11 ho11s1• Is in storl' the 

w,·,•k••nrl of Mny 12. 

A glimpse inLo the casting line-
up would reveal both Wayne a Communist, and what is '·Un-American". 
Towrrs and Jerry Blazek portray- I 
Ing- Dr. Whilncy, G inger Slclges 

llt·V f1•ll11ws1 Why 1~ol ask lhnl as Mrs. Williams, Paul Murrell as 
g11'1 .v1111'w h1•f'n clmohng OVC'I' all Dr. Devilbiss, Neil Lecompte as 
y1•11r lo ll<To111pa11y you lo lhr May I.Mr. Prance, Yates Harris as Dr. 
l>H11<·1• on l•'rl1h~y. May a. 'l'homas. and Joan O'Conner por-

What Is The Price Of A Peaceful Security? 
By BILL COTTEN' 

lf yon ):'l'l along alright then lraylng Dr. Jesse Fleming. 
11ttk twr to g-o lo }hr J11nC' Ball Jnckil' Davis. class of .62, has Among olhcr th ings, last week was a week of seconds for t he 
1111 Sat11nlny .. Junr ,I. . . consrntNI to clirect Mayhem. and l!nitcd States. We came in second again in the space race and even 

If 1•1111 Htll'<'l't'cl al llus tmir . Burnie Ruark will fulfill the duties in the Masters Golf Tournament. \Ve also got cussed at by the 
ni:u ry hPr, At nny rntr ask hM of narrator. Dean Robinson is net- bearded one, threatened by the bald one, and laughed at by a ll the 
11111 Ing as his assistant according '·Reel" ones. Anti hy rdl nw1111s llon'l miss 
M1t\'hl'lll , 11 /lhould n•ally ht:> a to thr script. l \.Ve were in\'acling Cuba again, colonizing Africa, taking advan
lt-rnfl<' Hhuw Still much of a m:1,stery is the Inge nf Gre>al Britain, intervening in Laos. and not giving enough to 

r,i 1111 • 11'N 111111• to liw .. . !lo /IPrlinn of .l\fnylwm 111
• lh<' hnncls anyone but laking too much from everyone. We were again, as rcgu-

1111pporl lh,• 1•,111~,· of llw f:t('ully. Tlll
1
'1'C' 

1
'
1
s to blC' a ln.rl\•, playing Lh<' part of the sympathetic Godmolhcr who gets caught 

whnlt• !l<'Cllon c!orw >Y 1rm none, · · . 
l II. 1 · 11 t' llint llll' sttt paying loo much attention lo one charge and ncglcctmg another. 11111 11 8 ~II~ lilt ('IL l . • • 

Tlti• HovrPI 111111111 tottt'hl'H 12 1,1t·nti1 will 1w I ht•ir t11rgels. Lel's face it! We> arc holding t.hc end of a rope, caught in a 
1,!llt'r 11 att1111s, i·l'I ii~ Ht'n <·n11~t~ .Just ns a n•min<ll'r, Mnyhrm will deadly gnmc of tug.of-war. If we slip there is no regaining balance; 
an• 10111:,·1 l111111· 1L~ \111111 rrontl,•1-s. h1' pn·~t·ntl'fl on May 6th in the we nre> down. Th<' trouble is that we make mistakes. too. Our friends 
th,· N1dlo11.1I (:1•11g1-.1phlr Mnguzhw rulk).l' a11<lllol'i11m al R:15 P.M. show them lo us each clay. \Vc'rc not pc1iect because we haven't 
s111·s Th,• 1·01111t1fs lm1)!1•11l 1·011Hl 

1

1'11111 to nltt•nd, as 'Mnylwm prom- enough monl'y lo be. \Ve make wrong decisions, back wrong govern-
w.nnn 1111h·H hur<l,·r:1 lh•• ArrUr 111,•s to hi' ont• of lh<' fin<'st enter- menls, and sny the wrong things; yet we manage to keep our heads 

01·1•1111 t11!11nw11t off,•rlng:-i of th<' year. above ground. \Vl' nre like the kid with a new toy. Nobody likes him 

I 
( 'I K\HBOOI{, <'<ml. from P ~. I ) 

tors is g r,•n I ly nppn't'ial<'d Fur
lht>rmnn• lh,' \'t'nt·hook adviser. 
nr l\f11 v.' she>11ld ·ht> C'omnwndl'd for 
llw uni, n111t 11ss1sta11<'1' he> has !IO 
grnriouslv nff1'n·d in !ht' composi-
111111 11f till' yl'nrhonl< 

vc·ry mut'h, bul cv<'ryone ploys with him to take advantage of his 
possessions You know that old saying, "Those who have, gel." Well, 
whn.t we get for what we got amounts to a questioning smile, a n 
ttn!ll•cidl'd handshake, and a lot of hell. 

Is it worlh il? We need friends, and we need them bad - be 
t hC'y bribed, bought. small or large. ,ve need U1esc fooU1oles for a 
firm stance. This makes us vuncrablc. ,ve have to give with the blows 
and hope that none of them is labeled T.N.T. \Ve have lo turn U1c 
oth,'r dwek and get it smacked, too. 

Th• lt'l'milt' is <'Oil iclt'l'l'<l an . . 
. . 1 ' t th Thl'n' 1s. one ronsolat1on, however. for we are but one of two 

t\1lj,tl1H''\'l'IT\~ j1"('t\HIS C t'~PI (.°' <' 
ftld that it i:/ hlin<I :.nd \ irtuoll~· g-lobnl punchmg bags. The other has •·made in U.S.S.R." labeled o n 
hrninl,·~s. ( il. The>y have one advantage over us. Democracy cannot be illegal. 

Friday, Apnl :?1. Hl61 

Fitz 
Spotlights 

the 
Sports 

The ~iris' intmmural l,•agire has 
bct'n aided quite considt'rably by 
the s,,rvices ren,iered by some of 
the boys. On a ft'w nights wh,•n 
r,•ferc,•:s \\'ercn t a \'ailable for the 
games, Paul Murrell and Chesler 
D:wis hclp,>d out and added a htllc 
\'ar,cly and humor. ~o kidding. 
beys. this was gr,'ally npprcciated! 

Kt'ws has it that Coach ~[aggs 
won't let Noel Farmer jump very 
high on the trampoline. It set'ms 
Xoel is a liltle on t.he hea,·y side, 
anti the tramp hits the floor when 
he jumps ve1·y hard. 

Many of lhc girls have been 
working out on the tramp, too, 
during their spare time. Susie 
Dunstan, they say, is pretty good 
at this and many of the other 
girls as well. 

The W AA banquel has been set 
for May 2·1. This is an annual af
fair when the awards are gi\'en 
according t.o the points the girls 
ha\·e earned for participation in 
spo1-ts. All girls arc invited and 
encouraged to attend this big 
t·,·ent. so please mark it on your 
calendars! 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

MDA Announces Big Extravaganza 

\Yho says thrrt .. is nothing- to do around S.T.C. on \\ c0k
t .. nds" The 1icn·s Dormitory Association, plus the WD.\ and 
many oth0r organizations. haY<' made plans for another big 
WN.'kend to occur right after thE.' "~Iayht .. m" produrtion. Co
operation of many rampucs organizations will kt .. ynolt' the 
i:;UCccess of this venturrc. althoug-h many of the kntahYC 
arrang('mC'nts arc res0n·0d for alteration·. 

~ta rtmg on Frida) night. 1fay 1 :2. from 6 :30 1 o S :_00. 
th('re will be a ~fon's Open House. ImmE.'diatcly followmg 
this event, there will be a.n Informal Danc0 in thr Library 
parking lot with music proYidcd by a band from S:00 to 
12 :00. This type of entertainment has nc,·cr been. cx0cut('d 
before at S.T.C. Ther('t will be many C'xlra attruct10ns such 
as unique decorations of Japanese lanterns and refrrslm1t'nls 
consisting of subs and cokes. 

The next day. 1fay 1~. starting at :2 :00 and lasting un~il 
4 :00. will sec an "Olympics" held. ContC'Sls of all kmds will 
be used in this unprcc<.'dcntC'd c,·ent. Beginning- at 5:00 and 
continuing until 12 :00 is the time schedule set for a Picnic 
and B<.'ach Party at Ocean City. If possible, there will b<' 
box lunches packed by the girls, and fr~c 1 o'clocks for the 
females. 

A Buffet Dinner al 12 :30 will come off on Sunday, May 
21, to complete this big weekend . 

P AGE THREE 

Murrell's 

Mayhem 

I F , ol· ,u;" H .\\·i,; ... no
t il' ,'d tlw fit-sl ()( tht' latest SGA 
r,111shtuti,1n, ronr,'rns tht.' "ell'C· 
hon" or "st'll'l'tion" of till' 1\{11-1,, 
\ t hll'll' of t11,' ~-,,n r. As it stood 

J'l'<'\'it>rn.;ly, th,' }.l.A ·\. was to sub
mit nomin.1tions for this nwn1'\i 
and ft'\llll th,,r,' im d,•rt1011 would 
lw hdd Th,, pt'\lpOSl'd rhange, np
plicahk b,ith hi th,• MA.A. nnd 
tlw \\". \ A .. stnl,'s thnt n. "st'll'<'· 
tion" will b,• mnd,• from 1u1 ,'stnb
lishl'<I rril,'ri:'l dt'C'idt'd upon by the> 
n•s1w,·tin' org-n nizn I ions. 

,\ n,,r <',,ntnl'ling- n memb,'r of 
I ht' 1\t ,\ A \i t''\l'<'Utl\'l' Sl')::llH'llt, 
this \\Tit,,,. rm1l<I fint! only two 
rrilt'rin for th,• sl'i1'cl ion or its 
nthl<'le: 1 Pnrtil'ipntio11 in Ynrsily 
sports: 1111,t :! "nltiludt'." s,,vernl 

_ nwn h:t\'t' nsl<,'d this writer why n 

Girls' lntramurals 
Had Successful Season 

Jntramurals arc over; and it was 
the team consisting of Brenda Fox
well, Beverly Foxwell, Loretta 
Hudson. Claire E\'ans, Joan i\filit· 
zt:>r, Barbnra Spcclden, Evelyn 
Long. and Nancy Gibbons, cnptain, 

Softball Arrives 
With Spring I 

p11inl syst,,m as rurr,'ntly h(')d by 
1 lw wonwn rou ld not be used by 
th(' llll'll. Tht' fil\SWC'l' is Vl'ry 
:<impJ,, . . "1T CA N." ll;Vl•1RY 
MALI•, 1$ AlTT()MA'l'ICALT...Y A 

Spring training- anin•d at S T.C MF.i\tHJi;R OF 'l'H8 M.A.A. \VlTE:N 

BcU1 Reid and Barbara Streett which ended up in first place. This 
are t.hc official delegates to the team lost no games all season and 
MAR F CW Conference, which I racked up many points behind the 
Frostburg is hosting this year. drives and uncler-lhc·baslcet lay
Two other delegates, Artie ,vest ups of Brenda Foxwell. 
and Ruth Tyler, will also be going I 

this \\'N'k wi I h S()l't' bacl<li, arms, 1 n; p A YS 11 lS A TllLT•:TIC l•'F,ll;, 
and lq~s. Sortbnll, llw only sport TtTT<:In~FORI•: HM HAS A VO'T'I<:, 
in which llw mat cnn parlicipnlt' 1n:NC'E A SAY. JN 'l'Tll<: WAY 
In Ute i.prlng at S.T.C., is a big- TII1<J l\f A A. OPl•,HATJ<:S. 
pt'rrenial hit 011 campus. IL also TIH'n'fon', thl' thing for those 
Lends to bl' one of our most well- men to clo iii to tnlc<' nn lnl<'l·esl 
attended intramu1·al sports. 

nncl nC'liw pnrt in T H J•:11:t 'M.A.A. The fit·st pre-season game saw 
by lrouhling th1'msrlv,,s to find 

Dick Bailey's I3omb<'rs whipping out wht'll llH' iwxt M.A.A mrellng 
Wilson's Range>rs by a. score of wlll l><' h1•\d. Th,•11 nll they llnve 
G-3. While giving a glimpiic of to do ia n t l<'l'tl n nd mnlce th1'ir 
what is lo come, lh<' gamt' pro-lo this convention _ as unofficial However. it was the t.l'am of Kay 

representatives of S.T.C. Last year, Ramoser's, which, although it lost 
Salisbury was Lhc host school, and a couple of games, showed the best 
il was u1ought by all \V.A.A. mcm- sportsmanship. Freshman Chotts 
bcrs to be a huge success and very \Vilkins. who fouled qu_ltc f~cqut:>nt
worllnvhile. ly, was able lo accept it qmte good 

Representatives from all the 
slate colleges meet at this conven
tion and discuss how their alhlctic 
organizations run and how they 
could better them. Ideas arc sug
gested by thE' differenL colleges 
about their award systems, their 
activities during U1e year, etc. to 
give lhc olhers ideas for plans 
eluting the coming year. 

May Day, with a colonial theme 
this year, is still being planned. 
.A flc1· the procession of Lhe court, 
freshmen will do modern dance 
n u m b e rs to the "Coronation 
\ \'alt.z," "Stars Fell on Alabama.'' 
and "Wallzing Bugle Boy." Sopho
mores will do the traditional May 
Pole Dance and several folk 
dances, which consist, of course. 
of all girls. Olher events will in
clude a group of twirling major
ettes and a girls' tumbling group. 
So far, it looks as though t.his will 
be the best May Day yet! 

Sec you next issue .... FITZ 

nature>dly without questioning t.hc 
referees. This is t.hc role o( U1c 
possessor or a good sportsmanlike 
attitude. Perhaps more of t.he 
teams should have followed the 
example Chol.ts Wilkins set. 

Joan Townsll'y and Mnry Lou 
Price were the managers of this 
intramural baskl'lball league, and 
it is lhe concensus of opinion that 
this league was run quite <>fficient
ly. Anything which occurred dur· 
ing the playing of the gnmes was 
not the fault of these manage>rs, 
who did all Lhat was in their power 
to promote interest and sportsman
like quali tics. 

Vandals in Louisville, Ky., ripped 
clown a stop sign at a major inter
section and threw it in a nearby 
sewer, probably giggling at the 
great joke their warpe>d minds had 
concPived. The action wasn'L so 
funny to the three people involved 

Te1mites irnvel to food sources, in Lhc resulting collision. The ab
usually wood tou·hing ground - sence of the> reflective stop sign 
th t·ough self ,!milt runway:; which I rausecl one driver to drive right 
are complC'tely "air-con<lilioncd" into a busy intersection he failed 
with controlled tel'1peraturcs and lo note in the darkness u n til it 
humidity. I was too late to stop. 

s11gg,,slions !mown. If rnougll of 
clucccl too many C'nrly st•n.son rr· thr nH•mlwn; RN' ,•ye to <'YI' with 
roi-s fo1· any clefinih~ conrlusions . 
l b l ·Tl 1 , 1 r ht f II his n'romm<'ndnl1om1 w lwn nnd If 
o e mac l'. ic 111:P ig 8 0 ic :\ vol1' is lnk,•n, th<'I\ hf"'li home 

con lest were centerrct around the f en 1 1 1 
,f •. 1 \11 · 1~ (' r<'<'. y mrm wrii ·1 < 1 n , , 

balt111g ~f Wnyne • ollz. and hes- nol only lhL' t h rre or four nll'mb!'rR 
ter ~av1s °:ncl Lhe p1tchmg of 'of th<' ·M.A.A. hon rel.) 
Ronnie Brcwmgton. . . Jn C'OJHleclion with this same or-

Even though prcchcl1ona nr<' ,::-,rnbmtion, wore! hnll It thnl In the 
made to be pt·oven falst•, lhe opin- . f L •A lhA MA A el •rtions . l . 1 t i nen.1 u ur., , . . t • 
ions of many specla 01·s pie c t<' of offl<·<'rs will h<' lwl<I. Look for 
Bombe.1·s to caplu.re the lc~gue b•y this nml bl' Rttn• to alt,•n<I. News 
a c1.ec1cl~d marg1_n. Brewmgton s of lh<• mC'rllng will be polllt•cl on 
hurling is. the mam facto r ln such the dressing room lrnllt>lln hoard. 
an analys1a, while the backing up 
of Richard Bailey, Paul Murrell, 
and Eddie Starkey also inhances 
such a statement. 

It is very possible for WIison's 
Rangers lo cap the litlc for they 
hav<' e>xccllcnt h ilt.ers and fielders 
in Bill Collen, Jay McCrea, Bernie 
Ruark, Bob Sinagra, and Dick 
Taylor. Also on the maintenance 
staff ls Ronnie Willey, a proven 
pitcher of the past. 

Cordon Cln.dde>n's Warrior~'! nnd 
Marlin Davis' Raidcrii' contain loo 
much mediocre ta.lC'nt in nil rr
spects to have> any type or chal
lenge for Lhe lead. 

Wayne Brittingham, tile Presi
dent of this year's le>agne, an
nounces the following rosters: 

noMmrns 
Bailey, Richard • Capl. 
Allen, Ronnie 
BrC'wingt.on, Ronnie 

(Soe SOFTBALL, P g. 4) 

T i m .(;J,;NTU•: l'lrnN . lU•:AJ.J,Y 
... hnvl' it. th is llml' . .Also a.<ik<•d 
fot· hy inlr1·e11lNl lncllvid11nl11 was 
the poii'!lbillty nf a. 8porlll Banqurl 
lo honor the v1trs!ty alhll'l<'s, ph1R 
d1a• r1•cognillon to 1hr conrh<•s nnd 
the> A lhlc•te11 or lhf' Yt•rir. The 
an11we1· 111 the snme fo1· lhlll <111<'8· 
lion n.'I wns tlw fi t'III. q11<'llll<>n mc-11-
lionNI in t hiR rohrmn. Please' refC'l' 
lo parag1·nph11 2 n.nrl 3. 

l •'OR. A wuru,; ... n. couplt• or 
mrn hn,l Ruggc•slNI trying lo 
l1Chf'Clt1II' ii track mc•c•l with Tow
Ron Slat1•. Afl<'r n. lit ti,• thought, 
the ftoa.Rlhlllty of sur.h nn action 
wall clrcmed n11 lnndvls11hlr•, fl<> the> 
matter, for this yr•ar n.t. lr•n.'!t hall 
bren tempornl'i ly Shf'IVNI. 

o:-,; TV T.A ST w r•: 1<:1< 
Jfopr mnrl<' mf'n1 Inn of th<' 
lhal Los Ang<'l<•fi now J1n.ll 
l<'nms th<' Jlodg,•r.., rm1l 

(8<'<' J\f/\YHE :'1-f, P g. 4 ) 

Bob 
fact 
1wo 
thl' 
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P lAYUE.'lf , Cont. fro m P g. 3) 
..\ng-C'J.,. These names are ideal ac
cording to Hope. because "\Vith 
this traffic (in L. A.) you are 
e"ther one or the other." 

C.,OFTB..\LL TOIE I ~ ... here. 
mm, so let's be sure to sign up 
and avoid not getting selected on 
a squad. 

XOBODY AS KE D, BuT . . . 
here goes my prediction for the 
American League standings at the 
end of the 1961 season. In order 
1 - 10 are: Xew York. Cleveland, 
Baltimore, White Sox, Detroit, 
Kansas City, Boston, Minnesota 
1\vins, Los Angeles. and Washing
ton. National next time. 

See you then . . . . MURRELL 

(SOFTBALL, Cont. from Pg. 3) 
Collins, John 
Davis, Chester 
Dawson, Shannon 
Foltz, W ayne 
Lobdell, Cary 
McComb, Bill 
Morris, Jack 
Murrell, Paul 
Starkey, Eddie 
Towers, Tom 
Wilson, R ichard 

RAIDERS 
Davis, Martin - Capt. 
Blades, Ted 
Burton. Eddie 
Davis, H arvey 
Finley, Doug 
Hayman, Roland 
J<'fferson, Bill 
Lee, George 
Majors. George 
Mi tchell, Ed 
Mohn, Doug 
N erlinger, Jack 
Towers, Wayne 
Clendaniel, Shelby 

THE HOLLY LEAF Friday. April ~1. 1961 

WARRIORS 
Gladden, Cordon - Capt . 

Barnes, John 
Brittingham, Wayne 
Distler, Fred 
Elliott, Bill 
Farmer, Noel 
Fisher, Bob 
Fortney, Wesley 
Greer. Bob 
Hartman. Jim 
Sterling, Terry 
Taylor, Bob 
Taylor, Tom 
Willey. Donald 

RAXGER 
Wilson, Jerry - Capt. 
Cotten, Bill 
Davis, Al 
Holmead, Bill 
Lum, Frank 
McCrea, Jay 
}forray, Ralph 
Nelson, Ronnie 
Rayne, Sonny 
Ruark, Bernie 
Sinagt·a, Bob 
Taylor , Richard 
Whaley, Jim 
Willey. Ronnie 

A three-year-old in S tcphensville, 
Texas was sued for damages by 
a woman who cha rged. "The de
fendant. who w as on his t r icycle, 
gathered a full head of s team and 
w ithout a wa rning yell of any na
ture, propelled h is tricycle with 
great force into the body of the 
compla inant." 

I A Philadelphia man, charged 
with being drunk at the scene of 
an accident, earned d ismissal when 
he explained that h e wasn' t dnmk 
at the time of the accident, but 
it look so long for the police to 
arrive that he went into a saloon 
tc warm up. 

Things To Watch For! 
1. Day-Hop ,·ersus Dorm softball game with ~!artin DaYis 

coaching the Dorm students and Chester Davis coaching 
the Day-Hops. 

•) Tht after-effects of the Day-Hop vs. Dorm softball game 
resulting from stipulations put upon the loser. 

:t Co-Ed basketball game with the Day-Hops \'ersus th<' · 
Dorms on the afternoon of :May 6. 

4. Ronnie \Y1lley·s concert preceeding the production of 
··~fayhem". 

5. Dr. Frank Laubach's talk on "The Christian Answer to 
the Communist Threat.'' This will take place on 1Iay 9 
at 1 :45 P .:M. in the S.T.C. auditorium and is sponsored 
by the \Vesley Foundation. 

Circle K To Hold Election of Officers 
I The Salisbury State Teachers 

I 
College Circle K will hold election 
of officers at the meeting on April 

1

25. 1961. The present offic<'rs will 
sen·e until that dale, and the new
ly elected officers w ill ser\'e the 

Se, eral members of th<' Cird~ 
K are now gi\·ing Sunday night 
talks to the , ado us }[. Y F. groups 
in the Salisbury area on "Home 
Missions." 

following college year. An irate motorist in London 
At the pre\'ious meetings of lhe called the police to demand they 

Circle K, Mr. LesCallettc spok e on remove an el<'phant blocking a 
"Ma ryland In the Ci\'il \Var," and parking space. Police found the 
Dl'. Devilbiss interpreted the ··w ar- animal, carrying a sign adve1-tis111~ 
field Plan." The speaker for the a circus, in thC' parking spac<', all 
Inst meeting was Dl'. Davis who righ t. But, he was park<'d cotT<'Ct
related on a "Submarine Incident lly. The meter had the proper cur
in \ \'oriel \Var II." rency and time was still left on 

The Circle K fund -raising pro- J lhc dial. The officers decid<'d the 
ject of selling candy has been very animal was parked legally. The 
succ<'ssful and the m<'mbers would motorist had to S<'C'k another park
like to thank the coll<'ge students ing place. 
for their aid in this project. 

The Circle K Employment Bu- A driver in Lodi, Calif., was ar-
reau which was opened in the rested for cl r i ,. in g without a 
Snack Bar proved \'Cry successful !license. Invcstigalion revcaJed he'd 
in the number of students who de- never had a licens<' and p robably 
sired to sign up for future cm- I never could get one. He is rec<'i\'-
ploymcnt. ing a slate pension for the blind. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

11WKY', Fl<'~OA, J: DO !%L.1E:~ YOl..l'IZE;: ~p . .r;ZJNGi YOU~ 
Gtl<Dl.-1::' -rO-NITEJ/ 
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